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Abstract：According to the research result of the National Training Laboratories, a learning 
retention rate increases gradualy in order of lecture（5％）→reading（10％）→audiovisual aids
（20％）→demonstration（30％）→group discussion（50％）→experiencing it oneself（75％）→
teaching others（90％）. This result is referred to as the learning pyramid, and it has become 
a recognized concept in many human resource development and educational institutions. 
Continuing from the previous paper（A case study on the efective implementation of 
problem-based learning in junior colege Part 1）, in this paper we wil discuss examples and 
efects of active learning education utilizing field methods and case methods in women’s 
junior coleges. However, this paper in particular wil examine the eficacy of the learning 
pyramid theory based on the implementation examples.
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